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S.E.Railway

0ilice of. Sn Divisional Personnel Officer/Adra-
No, P/GQhs/Policy/Allotment/Retention/Adna Division/l3 Dater 23.10.2013

To
The All Concerned

AI}RA DII.ISION
sub: - Inolusionaulodifioation in the earlier Guide lines for Allotmen/Retention of

Railway Quartert in ADRA DIVISION issued to AII Concerned vide SnDproi Adra's
No:-PiGlQtrsIPotity/.A,ltotmen^O"*j::rldra Division/I3, Dared: 17,05.201J.

A Policy has been issued to AII Concerned vide Sr,DpO/ Adra,s No:_
P/GlQtrriPolicy/Allotment/Retention/Adr:a Division/I3, Dated: 17.05,201i as suide ]ines toavoid any oon-flrsion in dealing Allotment ,lRotention of quarte.s i; tilAdr; Drir;;,

Now in oontinuation to earrier poiioy vide retter no & d&ted mentioned above, it is being
included some new Provisions and some modification as mentioned beto* ro. gria"'tines to dealAllotment/Retention of euarters in the Adra Division
1. If an),

f
to prevent the canoellation of Quarter Committee lvleeting and long dayslying vacant of quarter.

,
C e h

Left ort/New quarter commiftee
Chainnan

Jurisdictions
Ilxlsung I Revised

DRIVI Ofiicer's Pool Quarters of Adra
Division and ofEce Order will issue
through Engg. Deptt.

AOIvVControV A&-a Optg. Rururing Pool/aaru
AulwUonlf,ov Acira

Sr.DO\zVAdra

ADME/Adra

All the Non Rrurni"t*t%".-y .f
Optg. PooVAdra

Optg PooVAdra

Carriage, Looo &
MinisteriaVAdr4
Rg.Pool-BJE,ADA

C&W PooVAdrqPR&BaA,B JE
LocolR g.PooVAdra, BJE.
Ministedal PooVAdm.

ADN,IEIBKSC Carriage, Loco &
MinisteriaL4BKSC

ADME/C&W,EKSC C&W, Looo Rg./BKSC &
Ministerial PooLtsKSC

. sS/nr\t)\- .y'* \
Cont-p/2
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Left out/New quarter committee
Chairman

Jurisdic{ions
Existing Revised

SrDME ,DieseLBKSC Diesel PooLtsKSC

Dieset shod PoottsKSCADME-IlDie.gel,tsKSC

AWIvVWRSIAdTa WRS Pool/Adra

Controlling Offioer Edroation PooLEJE

DMOlPediatric /Adra Medioal PooVAdra

Medial Pool inRoad side Health
Unit

Dootor inchmge

3.

n/Guidelines of the Polioy letter

ct:1?,05.201j o" 1iU *y modifioation issued by ST.DPO/Adra with the approval of Divisional

authority then the allotment of quarters by Quater Co'"-ittee will be treated as Null & Void

the

The earlier instruotion should be treated as oanoelled, montioned in first Para for

Proced ure to be followed of tho item n9 r of {i Local Potioy oirculated to All conoerned

vide Sr.DpO/A&a,s letiilNo.P/G//Qtrs/Policy/AtlotmentlRetention/Adra Divislon/I3, dtd

17.05.2013.

1. If any Occupied/Atlotted quarter is declared Qgndemned. .by the Engineering

Department then an equivalent type of-quater will be provided on. demand trom

n.i*t*rnt f pool by Chairman 
'Quarter 'Commiuee of the concerned staff ivith a

oopytopersonnolclepartment&Uniorr/AssooiationwithoutholdinganyQuuter
committee Meeting (A; ;; servioe seniority if more than one suoh tlpo of siaff

are available in the same Pool),
IfDepartmentalPooiunabletoprovidetlrequarterstostaffooncernedwhose

quut*. *ut ileclar*J CorAq,lnud --ihen the specific type^ of quarter should be

provided by Cl1"i.1n;;A;;El f."-monc.erned General Pool's Quarter on Pr-iority basis'

The quarter cases declared condemned may bo dealt tkough oonosrned department of

the staff & whsn unable to po," qo".tsr from departme$ Poo| .endorse 
the flle to

ChairmagGenl. pool to alloi to the speciflo type of quarter without holding ''eeting 
with a

oopy to ST.DPO lA&a & Union/Assooiation'

s$oow
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chairman/Genl. Pool is su*ggested,to allot the specifio type of quarter without holding
l eeting with a oopy to sr.DPo/A&a & union/Assooiation, wrtor" q,rale. decrared
Cqndelnped oua4en.byEnge. Dentl on priority basis in the Gent. pool euarter *dli;
order with approval of ADRM.

The abovc Polioy it item No.4 has been adoptod keeping in view the GM's instructioru
oommunioated by cPDEiGRC vide letter No. works/se/Gurl, Dated: 01.07.2013 to maintain
the uniform Polioy in this Division.

The concemed ADEN should send listtondemn quders as & when deolared to the notioe
of Chainnan of Quarter allotment Committee of departmental pool.

Polioy
of the LocalAll Concerned vide ST.DPO/Adra's letter

7.

a

No.PiGlQtrs/Policy/Allotment/Retention/Adra Division/l3, dtd 17.05.20Ij, in vielv of the
above modification.

Termination for retention of Rly. euarter will be automatic irnmediately after oxpiryof pormission period .It will be mandatory to mention the oondition in the ;ebntion order
abord doduction of the damage rent automatioslly after expiry of rotention period as perEstt Srl.I32l2007.

,{Ilotment of Rly. Quarter on ow of turn basis under father & son, rule is not appricable
fm the appiioant who is appointed under LARSGES Soheme as per Estt. Srl. 03/2004.

The staff of Eloot. Running wing and Diesel Running wing is eligible to apply in thei'j*risdiotion in both the pools of Diessl Running ancl Erecl Running for
allotment or exchange 

-the existing quater. euarter will be arotted as por
guidelines mentioned in Para- 12 of the policy &: n.05.zoL3 by chairmar/euarter
committee. @ef;-PN1vI item no.08 & 072 of SERMC held on lg-1i.07.20r3 and part
PNNI on 31.07.2013.)

Merger of !w9 units of adjaoent type-I quarters to conve,t the same in one unit of fr?e-u
quarters and allot to the one staff as per Railway Board,s oiroulm based on the aooeptanoe of
rccommendation of 6 th Pay Commission,

. s9tr w_ith grade pay more than Rs.1800/- and tpto 2400/- are entitied to tlpe-Il quarrers
and staffwith grade pay equal to or less than Rs, 1g007- are entitled to type-I.

to
RC'

12.08.2013 with the approval of pCE.)

G) Th_e existing tlpe-I quarters a'e surplus to the requiremenr, merger of wtr-ioh
will not oreated any shortage.

(iD There is shortage ofType-II quarters.

(ii) Proposed merger ofType-I quariers may be permitted, ifthey are adjacent to
eaoh other and oommon entry is feasible.

Cont-p/4os{,*,
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(iv) AdditiorL altorations will bo done so.that il!::::$r"ffililil'.$i*::i;
used any more as separate units i e' the sepmauon

an opening *d ""*;;:J;.yp"-;;*'- 
will have onlv ono entrv' The

oxisting sepaate *tr:y tttc,'fi tt olosed by briok walVwindow

(v) lrlogo L economical and not costing more than Rs 20' 000/'(twenty

thousand),
(vi) Quarters have adeqlate residual lifc and at presenl 

1e 
tlyUte

(vii) Ares after merger does not exoeed the limit of.entitlement'

i"iii) R.riruo..n, *oo'anf i'o'ffi;;'*t ;of the quarters is reoovored from the

allotes 
-1^^+...:^ '*arar \r,ill he nrovided for reoording eleotrio oonsumption'

Gx) A oommon eleotrio metor will be provl

dated: 17.05.2013.

Farther dtpotnrcd concetned of the allaee, d mo TwaI unirs of adjacent type-I

aurterc will process for E;;-;;;k i "1"'*'* "-117';' 
*"ii ond enrlorse the ftlc of such

W# ;;;i;i "iii';a $i;aai'*in'. 't" "*'ontendation 
of sr'DEN (co)'

Previous issued order of sr'DPo/Adr11' ltl* no & dated as mentioned above- will stands

oontinue and other .u,.u", oraJ'ii"J ty *,i. offioe, which has not been mo,ntionod above

Jffi;il-;," p"ri"v*iif"-p""Ja"aanatreale!;;.cancelled VeU-(r\tlu
The rvhole issues are with the approval of DRIvVAdra' 

*_#..**Lm".r-r
for Sr. DlvL Per-sonnel Officer

S'E' RIY-Adm

Copy forwarded for infonnatiofl arrd neicessar;i action tor
-' -'rlnt 

to DRM for kind information of DRf{ 
-^- -

;.;;#;;;;i$4 for kind information of ADRM'

:. stifW.qoe for kind information' 
L, --

i ;;I;ffi &;r/ADA for kind i*'Titl* They are

l.'i|tfiTi',i6fr ,,ti*-oiui'n"f o'+iuai'&ryuq'i@sna'u"'o'v""""-1"Y
requested to oiroulate "-#g'tlil#ffi; 

*"""*fi t' th"" dtp"tment & oiroulate

-J"rnt, staff'for wi& Publication'
6 R#;";;; onr s enivrc for in-form ation pie as es'

i.iji"i b..v- AIsc & srREA -Adra

;.il;i. s""y- AIOBC Assooiation -adra

;.;i;. i".Y AIRPF assooiation -Adra

i ;;;;; unio n/s ERIl{lJ for rnformation p le as e s'

li'ar"n:fil;H*l$lf#,il}the insrrucrions orthis retter & the Poricv vides retter

dared: - 17.05.2013. 
rIo to,uw Lrrv rr,qHv*--- 

a5a/"J-N\+
(M'R'Parui)

Asstt Personnel Officer-l

for ir' Divl' Personnel officer
S'E' RIY-Adra


